the history of research into the cementation of the Upper Cretaceous Chalk of the UK is reviewed. Calcitefilled vugs within the shell cavities of terebratulid brachiopods from the Cenomanian Chalk of eastern england have been investigated by cathodoluminesence imaging, staining, electron microprobe and stable isotope analysis. this has provided the first detailed analysis of the geochemistry of the Chalk's cement. two cement series, suboxic and anoxic, are recognized. both start with a Mg-rich calcite with positive δ 13 C values considered to have been precipitated under oxic conditions influenced by aerobic ammonification. the suboxic series is characterized by positive δ 13 C values that became increasingly so as cementation progressed, reaching values of 3.5‰. Manganese is the dominant trace element in the earlier cement, iron in the later cement. Mnand fe-reducing microbes influenced cement precipitation and the trace element and δ 13 C patterns. the anoxic series is characterized by δ 13 C values that became increasingly negative as cementation progressed, reaching values of -6.5‰. trace elements are dominated by iron and manganese. sulphate-reducing microbes influenced cement precipitation and the trace element and δ 13 C patterns. both cement series are related closely to lithofacies and early lithification pre-dating the regional hardening of the Chalk. the suboxic series occurs in chalk which was continuously deposited and contained hematite pigment and limited organic matter. the anoxic series was associated with slow to nil deposition and hardground development in chalks that originally contained hematite pigment but no longer do so, and an enhanced supply of organic matter.
rived silicate detritus are also present. post-depositional processes have modified this sediment to a rock that consists chemically and mineralogically of low-Mg calcite, trace of authigenic clay minerals with bands and nodules of flints. the bulk chalk ranges from a soft very friable rock lacking any appreciable cementation with a porosity of ~40% and a bulk specific gravity of ~1.6, such as is typical of southeast england, to a hard micritic limestone with little porosity (10% or less) and a bulk specific gravity of 2.3-2.6 that is found in yorkshire, Lincolnshire, southwest england and Northern ireland.
for well over a century there has been much scientific interest in how the Chalk has managed to remain in a soft friable essentially uncemented state, whereas in other places it has been cemented into a hard fine-grained micritic limestone. this is of particular interest to those who deal with the Chalk as a water or hydrocarbon reservoir (Hardman 1982) or with its engineering properties (Mortimore 2012 in press) . the problem with the Chalk is the exceptionally fine grain of the original sediment, which has meant that attempts to study the petrography and geochemistry of the intergranular cements by electron microscopy and electron microprobe analysis have not met with great success. the paper reviews the history of geochemical and related research into the calcite cements of the Chalk. it then describes and discusses the trace element and stable isotope patterns in calcite cement filling vugs within the shell cavities of terebratulid brachiopods from the Cenomanian Chalk of eastern england. evidence is put forward that these patterns are related to early lithifications that are widespread in the Chalk, such as hardgrounds Hill 1903, 1904) , associated with large ammonites (Wright 1935; Jeans 1980 ) and nodular chalks and marls Hill 1903, 1904) , and not to the late cements responsible for regional hardening of the Chalk. preVioUs researCH Hill (1903, 1904) recognized the full range of lithofacies in their monumental review of the Chalk of england. Chalk rocks, nodular chalks and more and less hard normal white chalk were all differentiated and their regional and stratigraphical distributions were established within the zonal scheme of the time. Missing were the detailed observations that would have allowed them to deduce that the chalk rocks and nodular chalks originated at or just below the seawater/sediment interface, whereas the hardening of the white chalk was a much later diagenetic event. it was left to bromley's classic studies (bromley 1967, 1968) on the Chalk rock and associated lithologies to demonstrate that they represented seafloor lithification with convincing evidence of encrusting and boring organisms. Häkansson et al. (1974) recorded that the hardground cements (i.e. chalk rock of Jukes-browne and Hill, 1903) of the Maastrichtian Chalk of NW europe were low-Mg calcite and that this caused a porosity reduction of 5-15% depending on the extent to which the original chalk prior to lithification had undergone compaction. the cement occurred as euhedral calcite crystals in intergranular and intragranular voids and as overgrowths on coccolith calcite. in hardgrounds formed during the earlier stages of diagenesis, cementation preceded most compaction and dissolution of skeletal aragonite and silica. these early low-Mg calcite cements were often enriched in Mg compared to the uncemented chalk (Clayton 1986; Hancock 1975 ; this paper, see later): however the presence of Inoceramus prisms with their high Mg content (3500-15735 ppm, Jeans et al. 1991 ; table 2) may obscure this slight enrichment. the next step in the understanding of this early "hardground" lithification came from the Cenomanian chalks of east england. Jeans (1980) demonstrated that cementation in five types of early lithification resulted from the precipitation of calcite enriched in fe and that this was associated with the widespread dissolution of ferric hydroxide present in the sediment. it was argued that the precipitation of the calcite cement and dissolution of the ferric hydroxide were under microbial control.
early calcite cementation and lithification is associated with paramoudra flints, vertically extensive tubular flints that are characteristic of certain levels in the Chalk (bromley et al. 1975; Mortimore 2011) . the cementation and lithification is restricted to the tubular mass of chalk surrounded by the flint; it is related also to a glauconiteor pyrite-stained Bathichnus burrow at the centre of the tubular chalk mass which extends the full length of the flint. Clayton (1986) has estimated the calcite cement within a paramoudra flint from the Campanian of Norfolk to have an average Mg content of 1536 ppm and stable isotope values of δ 18 o -11.9‰ and δ 13 C 1.13‰ (VpDb). it was suggested that cementation was affected by sulphate-reducing bacteria which contributed 10% of the cement, the rest coming from marine sources.
ideas on the regional hardening of the Chalk were reported in the geological literature from the second half of the nineteenth century and onwards (Hancock 1963) . the exceptionally hard chalks of Northern ireland overlain by a thick basalt pile were a topic of much interest -ideas ranged from baking by the volcanic pile to the possibility that the irish Chalk had a higher proportion of aragonite in the original sediment (Hancock 1963) . in yorkshire and southwest england, the association of faulting and high dips was thought to be related to the general hardening (Mimran 1977 (Mimran , 1978 .
the first detailed investigation of the petrography of hardened chalk was carried out by Wolfe (1968) on the irish Chalk using transmission electron microscopy combined with determination of the degree of sediment and fossil compaction prior to lithification. Wolfe recognized two lithification phases: (1) an early one, little affected by compaction, associated with sparry calcite infilling the originally empty moulds of aragonitic and siliceous fossils (equivalent to the chalk rocks of Jukesbrowne and Hill 1903 and the hardgrounds of bromley 1967. 1968); and (2) a later phase occurring after 15-25% compaction of foraminifera tests (15-31% compaction of microfossils) caused by widespread cementation by calcite precipitated from solutions derived from the pressure solution of the chalk -this is the regional hardening recognized by Jukes-browne and Hill (1903) in their normal hard white chalk. Wolfe concluded that recrystallization played only a minor role. Maliva and Dickson (1997) have extended this investigation into the irish Chalk with stable isotopes (δ 18 o, δ 13 C) and trace element analysis using laser ablation isotope analysis combined with microprobe analysis to provide details of the chemical variations in the cements. these authors concluded that: (1) cementation and recrystallization took place as the result of deep burial beneath a 2-3 km pile of tertiary lavas at a maximum burial temperature of 105 o C; and (2) the cement was derived from the pressure solution of the chalk and was precipitated under low water-rock ratios in an environment of either marine or mixed marine-meteoric porewater.
the discovery in the late 1960s of commercially important hydrocarbon accumulations (including the giant ekofisk field) within chalk reservoirs in the Norwegian and Danish sectors of the North sea and more recently in the UK sector has provided major impetus to the study of chalk diagenesis. of particular interest has been the complex relationship between depositional lithofacies, compaction, consolidation, cementation, pressure dissolution, fracturing and the porosity and permeability character of the chalk (oakman and partington 1998). scholle (1974) o values showed little variation, averaging -0.4‰. scholle's preferred interpretation for the onshore chalks was the replacement of the original marine porewaters by meteoric water, then burial under varying degrees of hydrothermal heating -the greatest in Northern ireland, less in yorkshire, and little or none in southeast england and Denmark. subsequent studies have given little support to the hydrothermal heating hypothesis (Mimram 1978, Maliva and Dickson 1997) . Mimram (1978) supported the idea of the replacement of the original porewaters by meteoric water in the irish and yorkshire chalks, whereas the most recent and comprehensive study (Maliva and Dickson 1997) of the irish Chalk concluded that the porewaters were essentially marine, perhaps with a minor meteoric influence. scholle (1974) considered the ekofisk chalk to have undergone diagenesis within its own marine porewaters, a conclusion that is in general agreement with the most recent studies (Maliva and Dickson 1992; egeberg and saigal 1991; Maliva et al. 1995) on various chalk fields in the North sea. in the North sea chalk reservoirs particular attention has been paid to the detailed relationship between microlithofacies and the diagenetic control of porosity. for example, Maliva and Dickson (1992) have unravelled the complex interrelationship in the Cretaceous / tertiary chalks of the eldfisk field.
the relationship between the cementation of the chalk and the calcite veins that crosscut it has been a topic of considerable research. onshore Mimram (1977 Mimram ( , 1978 and Jeans (1980) have considered the possibility that the vein calcite represented the cement responsible for the general cementation of the Chalk of ireland, yorkshire, Dorset and Northern ireland. for the North sea chalks, Watts (1983) has considered the timing and development of fractures. taylor and Lapré (1987), Jensenius (1987) , Jensenius et al. (1988) , Jørgensen (1987) and Jensenius and Munksgaard (1989) concluded that the healing of the fractures by calcite precipitation occurred during phases of ascending hot water. However, egeberg and saigal (1991) have found evidence in the cement of the chalk matrix and in the healed fissures that the calcite cement originated locally from pressure dissolution processes of the chalk matrix in a closed or semi-closed diagenetic system. a similar conclusion was reached by Maliva et al. (1995) in their study of the chalk reservoir in the Machar field (UK North sea). Dolomite is a minor relatively late diagenetic cement in the North sea Chalk (it occurs also in parts of the french Chalk, but not in the onshore chalks of the UK). a detailed study (Maliva and Dickson 1994) of its origin in the eldfisk, tor, Dan and Machar oilfields suggests that the Mg was derived from the neomorphism of high-Mg calcite to low-Mg calcite and that the dolomite was precipitated in modified marine porewaters.
the role of the increasing deformation on the hardness and composition of the Middle (turonian) and Upper ('senonian') Chalk associated with post-Cretaceous steep, asymmetrical east-west folding in southern england (surrey; isle of Wight; Dorset) and yorkshire has been investigated by Mimran (1975 Mimran ( , 1977 Mimran ( , 1978 , making comparison to his own findings (ideas) on the unfolded chalk of Northern ireland (Mimran 1978) which differ significantly from those of Wolfe (1968) and scholle (1974) . Mimran (1977 Mimran ( , 1978 modelled the effects of increasing deformation using measurements of acid insoluble residue, bulk specific gravity (intact dry density), concentration and distortion of calcispheres (assumed to be originally spherical in form), values of various elements (sr, Mg, ti, ba), and stable isotopes (δ 18 o, δ 13 C) in bulk chalk calcite, and microfabric analysis. isotope evidence suggested that the hardening process in southern england, yorkshire and Northern ireland all took place with porewaters of differing sr contents but of meteoric origin. in the hard chalks of Dorset four stages of alteration in low sr meteoric porewaters related to increasing deformation were postulated. stage 1 involved compaction, lithification, pressure dissolution at intergranular contacts, the reprecipitation of low-sr calcite as spar in calcispheres and foraminifera and as overgrowths on other calcitic bioclast grains. this involved an increase in bulk specific gravity of ~1.75 to 2.38 and a total volume reduction of 25-30%. stage 2 involved an increase in acid insoluble residue by CaCo 3 dissolution under high pore-fluid pressure; this resulted in the preferential removal of the calcite overgrowths as well as general loss of CaCo 3 from the coccolith calcite, resulting in enhanced overall sr content. this increased the total volume loss to 55% and bulk specific gravities to between 2.38 and 2.43. stage 3 involved CaCo 3 loss under extensive confining pore-fluid pressure. further compaction brought the total volume loss to 95%, with bulk specific gravities ranging from 2.4 up to 2.6 and a marked reduction in bulk sr values. stage 4 involved (a) further loss of CaCo 3 but without further compaction as the fine bioclastic material between the closely packed spar-filled calcispheres (average 70 μm diameter) was preferentially dissolved; (b) an increase in acid insoluble residue; (c) a reduction in sr contents as the last remaining coccolith material was lost; and (d) a reduction in bulk specific gravity. regional variations between Dorset, isle of Wright and surrey (Guildford) are related to different overburden pressures of the overlying tertiary sediments, whereas in yorkshire and Northern ireland an early phase of externally derived sr-rich CaCo 3 cement was introduced before the crushing of microfossils. this prevented further compaction and was accompanied by the recrystallization of ~20-30% of the original bioclastic particles with the enhancement of their sr contents. Hardening of the yorkshire Chalk preceded folding. the irish Chalk is similar to the yorkshire Chalk in that it has been affected by an early phase of externally derived CaCo 3 cement with low sr content (20 ppm) derived from meteoric porewater during the Chalk's exposure prior to burial beneath the 2-3 km thick basalt lava pile.
GeoCHeMistry of CaLCite CeMeNts iN tHe CeNoMaNiaN CHaLKs of easterN eNGLaND
the general absence of large permanent pores or voids in the Chalk during its diagenesis has meant that sufficiently large crystals of calcite cement for detailed geochemical analysis have not developed. Locally there are certain hardgrounds where large mouldic voids after aragonitic fossils are present and they may contain calcite spar (Häkansson et al. 1974) . such examples are rare even in hardgrounds and they are absent from other chalk lithologies. an alternative source of voids in the Chalk are thick-shelled, compaction-resistant terebratulid brachiopods when they have been buried with their valves in place without their shell cavity being filled completely with sediment. When this has happened the original void text- fig. 1 . barytes and calcite crystals in the shell cavity of terebratulid brachiopod t1, belchford Member (ferriby formation), speeton. the best preserved calcite cement forms the roof to the vug. Large crystals of barytes have grown on the chalk floor from solutions rich in sulphate and barium at the margin of the sulphidization zone that cuts across the pink and red bands in the ferriby formation has been filled with calcite cement and sometimes other minerals (text- fig. 1 ). examples are rare. in spite of the availability of large number of brachiopods from the Cenomanian chalks of eastern england to choose from, only 18 were suitable for detailed investigation. the presence of vugs could be identified by careful examination through the translucent shell. all came from coastal cliff exposures, possibly reflecting the less favourable collecting conditions of the inland exposures. the calcite crystals in these vugs have provided for the first time a direct and detailed record of the cementation history of the Chalk. the locations in east england mentioned in the text are shown in text- fig. 2 . the regional stratigraphy and the stratigraphical terms used in the text for the Upper albian and Cenomanian Chalks in eastern england are displayed in text- fig. 3 , formation and member names respectively are those of Wood and smith (1978) and Jeans (1980) . the horizons of brachiopods (t1-t11) and the subdivisions of the red Chalk and ferriby formations at speeton used by Mitchell (1995 Mitchell ( , 1996 are shown in text- fig. 4 ; however, the base of the ferriby formation has been placed at the top of Mitchell's (1995) Weather Castle Member as this is a better lithological match to the sequences to the south (Jeans 1980) . Variegated beds (Wood et al. 1997 ) is preferred for the coloured marls and marly chalks at the base of the Welton formation instead of plenus Marls or black band. the complex relationship in the speeton Cliffs between the coloured chalks and the red Chalk and ferriby formations and the zones of sulphidization is illustrated in text- fig 
Thin section preparation
terebratulids were cleaned using acetone and cast in resin. the casts were cut with an annular saw (blade 0.8 mm thick) into several thin slices approximately 1 mm thick. each of the terebratulid slices was temporarily mounted onto a glass slide using wax and its upper surface was ground flat. this surface was later mounted permanently onto a second glass slide using Norland optical UV adhesive 61. after the adhesive solidified, the first glass was removed by melting the wax to about 60 o C. the revealed surface was ground and polished. two representative slices from each terebratulid were selected for δ 13 C/δ 18 o analysis and electron probe microanalysis respectively. Normal light petrography was observed using a Zeiss axioplan petrological microscope equipped with a Cannon powershota640 camera.
Cathodoluminescence the polished thin sections were examined using an in-house cathodoluminescence unit (cold cathode) connected to Nikon Microphot microscope with ×2 and ×10 objective lenses. an accelerating potential of ~26 kV generated a gun current of 450 to 600 ma with an air chamber pressure of 0.01 to 0.05 torr. Cathodoluminesence (CL) images were captured digitally using an optronics digital microscope camera and processed using image capture software Magnafire developed by optronics. exposure time commonly varied between 3 and 20 seconds. Mitchell (1995 Mitchell ( , 1996 are shown Staining the thin sections were stained with alizarin red s and potassium ferricyanide to display the distribution of ferrous iron in the calcite cements (Dickson 1965 (Dickson , 1966 ). based on the calcite cement zonal sequences displayed on CL images, isotope samples were collected under a low-magnification microscope using a needle and fine brush. 20-50 μg of calcite powder was extracted and one to three samples were taken of calcite cement from single terebratulid sections, depending on size and zonation. Carbon and oxygen isotope analyses were performed using a Micromass Multicarb separation system connected to a VG prism ii stable isotope ratio mass spectrometer housed in the Godwin Laboratory for palaeoclimate research, Department of earth sciences, the University of Cambridge, U.K. each sample batch was accompanied by 10 reference carbonate and 2 'control' samples. the results are reported as deviations from the international standard V-pDb (‰). precision was measured as better than 0.06 ‰ for δ 13 C, and better than 0.08 ‰ for δ 18 o. 
Electron Probe Microanalysis
electron probe microanalysis (epMa) was used to detect the concentration of trace elements in the calcite cement crystals. fe, Mg, Mn and sr concentrations were determined using a Cameca sX100 electron probe microanalyzer. Wavelength dispersive analysis was conducted on carbon-coated thin sections; accelerating potential = 15 kV; beam current = 15 na; beam diameter = 20 μm. Detection limits for sr, fe, Mn = ~300 ppm; for Mg = ~90 ppm. Quantitative line analysis was done along the growth direction of calcite crystal in each sample. CL photos were taken after analysis as each analyzed point was visible and its relationship to calcite zonation was recorded.
Burial Curves
the burial and palaeotemperature curves for speeton and Hunstanton have been derived from data in Downing et al. (1985) , Kirby et al. (1985) , Green (1989) VoiDs fiLLeD WitH CaLCite CeMeNts iNsiDe terebratULiD braCHiopoDs the brachiopods investigated are numbered t1-t16 and the beds from which they were collected are shown in text- fig. 3 (t1-t11) and text-fig. 6 (t12-t16) . the specimens from speeton (t1-t11) have been identified by comparison with Mitchell's (1995) description of the terebratulids from the Hunstanton red Chalk and ferriby formations at this location. those from Hunstanton (t12-t16) are part of the collection of C.V. Jeans and i.M. platten described in peake and Hancock (1961) , their identification was based upon sahni (1929) . all were well preserved with both valves intact and tightly closed.
the cement-filled vugs represent spaces that had not been filled with chalk sediment when the brachiopod was buried (text- fig. 7 ). originally the floor text-fig. 6 . the lithostratigraphy of the basal part of the ferriby formation at Hunstanton (Norfolk) and stenigot (Lincolnshire). stratigraphical levels of terebratulid brachiopods t12-t16 and other samples (Nor, Lr) analysed in a closely related research project are indicated of each void was flat representing the contact between the porewater of the entombing sediment and the chalk sediment that had managed to find its way into the shell cavity. the roof of the voids was a section of the internal surface of the brachiopod's dorsal and ventral valves. Depending upon the orientation of the brachiopod when it was buried and the amount of sediment filling the body space, different areas of the valves have acted as the roof. a few of the brachiopods had been slightly affected by compaction (text- fig. 7 ).
these brachiopods had probably the misfortune of having been buried alive in chalk sediment. one can imagine the situation -their quick and catch abductor muscles snapped their valves shut before sediment could enter the mantle cavity and damage their lophophores (rudwick 1970). only after death, no doubt at least after some days, did these muscles rot and a trickle of chalk sediment find its way in between the tightly fitting valves to fill the shell cavity to various extents, leaving a void filled by porefluid from which the cement crystals were precipitated.
CaLCite CeMeNt of tHe braCHiopoDs the main features of the cement from the shell cavities are described from five examples, terebratulid brachiopods t1, t4, t11, t12 and t16. CL imagery shows that a considerable number of zones may be present, ranging from only a few (t1) to many (t16). the labelling of these zones is specific to each individual brachiopod with two exceptions. Zone a refers always to the earliest cement, if present, which is non-luminescent. the same scheme of zones has been applied in brachiopod t12 and t16 where there is a good match.
Terebratulid T1 (Concinnithyris subundata (J. de C. sowerby)) is from near the base of the belchford Member (ferriby formation) at speeton (text- fig. 4 ). the brachiopod was buried upside down in a red chalk sediment with its dorsal valve beneath (text-figs 1, 7). the original void was extensive, dominating the ventral half of the shell cavity; its floor was red chalk sediment and the roof was the ventral valve. there are two phases of mineral deposition. the first was calcite cement, which is best text- fig. 7 . slices of terebratulid brachiopods from speeton and Hunstanton showing the orientation of burial and the extent of the calcite-filled vugs in their shell cavities. brachiopods t6, t7 and t14 have been crushed by compaction preserved in the upper part of the void where it has seeded on the inside of the ventral valve. the second and later phase was the growth of large baryte crystals from the floor of the void (text- fig. 1 ): this is related to the penetration during late diagenesis of sulphate-rich porefluids in zones that cross-cut the stratigraphy of the Hunstanton and ferriby formations in eastern england (textfigs 3, 5). CL imagery of the calcite cement defines three zones (text- fig. 8a ). the earliest (Zone a) consists of small, non-luminescing crystals that have grown on the inside of the ventral valve. this is followed by Zone b, a wide expanse of brightly luminescing calcite, and then by Zone C with more modest luminescence. staining (text- fig. 8b ) demonstrates the enrichment of ferroan calcite in Zone C. eMpa shows a well defined pattern of trace elements (text- fig. 9 ). Terebratulids T4a (Concinnithyris microsubundata Mitchell) and T4b (Nerthebrochus nosetrapensis Mitchell) are from just above the middle of the belchford Member (ferriby formation) at speeton (text- fig. 4 ). terebratulid t4a must have been buried in a near-vertical position with its umbo beneath. the original void occupied the anterior half of the shell cavity; the floor was of red chalk sediment and the roof was the anterior parts of the dorsal and ventral valves. the shell cavity of terebratulid t4b is nearly completely occupied by calcite cement except for a little red chalk in the umbo region, suggesting that the brachiopod was buried in a vertical position. CL imagery showed that both brachiopods displayed similar patterns of zonation. three zones are present (text- fig.  10 ), the earliest (Zone b) displays oscillatory zoning and bright orange luminescence. Zone C shows the same luminescence but lacks the oscillatory zoning. Luminescence in Zone D is duller and is weak in Zone e. the early non-luminescent cement (cf. Zone a of terebratulid t1 ) is absent. eMpa shows a complex pattern of trace elements (text- fig. 11 ) consisting of two components each text- fig. 9 . Crossplot of trace element concentrations arranged along the direction of crystal growth for cement zones a, b and C and the shell of terebratulid brachiopod t1 Terebratulid T11 is from the Louth Member (ferriby formation) at speeton (text- fig. 4 ). the brachiopod was buried lying on its side and the void was located in the upper part of the shell cavity -its floor was chalk sediment and the roof was part of the dorsal and ventral valves. the void is now completely filled with calcite cement. some of the cement crystals have been fractured and partly crushed, probably by compaction. CL imagery reveals three zones (text- fig. 12a ).
there is a trace of Zone a with its minute non-luminescing crystals on the inside of the valves. Zone b has very bright luminescence and Zone C is oscillatory in its early stages and is bright orange. eMpa reveals a complex chaotic pattern of trace elements (text- fig.  13 ) with sr particularly high in Zone b reaching values >3,000 ppm. there is an increase in fe relative to Mn in Zone C and this is also indicated by staining (text- fig. 12b ). stable isotope analyses from zones b and C show a progressive lowering of δ 18 o from -7.2‰ to -7.6‰ and increasingly high δ 13 C values from 2.8‰ to 3.5‰ as cementation progressed. the data are summarized in table 3.
Terebratulid T12 (Ornatothyris sp.) is from the lower part of the paradoxica bed, Hunstanton (text- fig. 6 ). the brachiopod was buried upside down with its dorsal valve below. the original void occupied the anterior part of the shell cavity. its floor was chalk sediment and its roof was the anterior part of the ventral valve. the void is now filled by calcite cement. CL imagery reveals well 155 GeoCHeMiCaL aND stabLe isotope patterNs of CaLCite CeMeNtatioN text- fig. 11 . trace element concentrations arranged along the direction of crystal growth for the shell and CL zones b, C, D, and e in terebratulid brachiopod t4. fig. 14a ) a pattern of trace elements (text- fig. 15 ) matching very closely the pattern exhibited in terebratulid t16 and it is context- fig. 12 . a. CL image of the calcite cement in terebratulid brachiopod t11. Zone a with non-luminescing crystals line the interior surface of the shell. Zone b is bright orange, Zone C with oscillatory zoning is slightly duller. the transect for eMpa (1-37) is clearly seen. Location of stable isotope analyses (26, 27) fig. 6 ). the brachiopod was buried at a steep angle with its ventral valve uppermost (text- fig. 7 ). the original void was at the anterior end of the shell cavity; its floor was of chalk sediment and its roof the anterior part of the dorsal valve. Cement now fills much of the void. CL imagery reveals strong growth zonation and eleven zones (a to K), are distinguished (text- fig. 16 ). Corrosion surfaces define the outer margins of zones b, H and J. the earliest zones, a1 and a2, are well devel- oped on the floor of the void, consisting of dark nonluminescing calcite -these zones are absent from the cement growing from the roof. Zone C is brightly luminescent, whereas zones D to i display alternations of more or less dull orange luminescence. Zones J and K are dark, showing no luminescence. eMpa shows that there is a well defined change in trace element chemistry during cementation (text- fig. 17 ). the non-luminescent zones a1 and a2 are rich in Mg (up to > 4,000 ppm) and low in fe, Mn and sr. in subsequent zones Mg drops gradually until it is undetectable in zones i and J. strontium is low throughout, peaking at 750 ppm in Zone e. Manganese (~4,800 ppm) and fe (up to 2,100 ppm) are enriched in zones b and C; these two trace elements dominate zones D to H. Zones i and J have very low trace element content. text- fig. 17 in the cement in brachiopods t1 and t12-16 which respectively represent the cementation at speeton and Hunstanton. Differences are marked. Growth zones are rare or absent in t1 whereas they are frequent in t12-16 (text-figs 8a, 16). Corrosion surfaces are present in t12-16; they are absent in t1. both t1 and t12-16 display an earliest phase of cement which is non-luminescent, enriched in Mg (up to 4,000 ppm) and empoverished in fe, Mn and sr. in t1 this is followed by a wide zone of exceptionally high Mn content (up to 24,000 ppm), whereas in t12-16 this zone shows alternating enrichment in Mn and fe as the overall trace element concentration decreases with these two elements becoming co-dominant in the latest cement stages. in contrast, the high Mn zone of t1 is replaced at much lower concentrations by a zone dominated by fe (up to 4,000 ppm). Detailed comparison between the trace element patterns are hindered because there are no marker points to tie the two sequences together. We consider that (a) the earliest non-luminescent Mg-rich cements in the speeton and Hunstanton brachiopods are equivalents; and (b) the overall differences in patterns are significant and do not reflect just the absence of a continuous and complete cementation history. evidence in support of this difference in cementation history comes from the stable isotope record, however incomplete it may be. in brachiopod t1 isotope analyses 11 and 12 from respectively CL zones o from -6.4‰ to -9.6‰ and increasingly high δ each group there is a single exceptional value, the exception from Hunstanton is t12-16 isotope analysis 1 of the earliest cement (non-luminescent Mg-rich) which has a positive δ 13 C value. this is the only isotope analysis from this cement from either group -it is typically so thin that uncontaminated samples are unattainablewe assume that this cement in both groups has a positive δ 13 C value. the exception from speeton, isotope analysis 23, is of the late cement in brachiopod t9 from the Grey bed. this bed has a lithology resembling the paradoxica bed in the presence of glauconite but lacking its hardground development; it is sandwiched between units of pink and red chalk at the base of the Candlesby Member and the top of the bigby Member of the ferriby formation (text- fig. 4 ). the earlier of the two analyses from this brachiopod has a δ 13 C value of 1.7‰ but the later cement is -0.5‰. the range of δ 18 o displayed by both the speeton and Hunstanton brachiopods is broadly similar, between -4‰ and -11‰. text- fig. 23 shows that the values from the brachiopods at the two locations are evenly distributed in this range.
XiUfaNG HU Et Al. GeNeraL settiNG of tHe CeNoMaNiaN CHaLKs at speetoN aND HUNstaNtoN the sedimentological habitat in which the brachiopods lived at speeton and Hunstanton were quite different. they were approximately 140 km apart, both were fully marine. speeton is characterized by pink and red chalks deposited nearly continuously at the margin of the North sea basin. pauses in sedimentation were never long enough for hardgrounds to develop. early lithification was restricted to local patches of cementation associated with the decomposition of the soft parts of large ammonites or the development of nodules (Jeans 1980) . Compaction and the movement of porefluid in the unlithified parts of the chalk were extensive. Hunstanton was on the shallow margin of the east Midland shelf. the GeoCHeMiCaL aND stabLe isotope patterNs of CaLCite CeMeNtatioN 165 text- fig. 24 . burial and palaeotemperature curve for the ferriby and red Chalk formations at speeton, yorkshire text- fig. 25 . burial and palaeotemperature curve for the paradoxica bed hardground at the base of the ferriby formation at Hunstanton, Norfolk sediments were coarser grained and periods of non-deposition restricted their accumulation. the extensive development of the paradoxica bed hardground at the expense of pink and red coloured chalk over much of the east Midland shelf was a major feature. to what extent the subsequent geological history of these contrasted areas influenced the cementation history recorded in the shell cavities of their brachiopods is an important consideration. for example, speeton is located within the Howardian-flamborough fault Zone which was active from Jurassic to tertiary times. it is responsible for the spectacular contortion zones in the Chalk near to speeton (e.g. phillips, 1829 speeton (e.g. phillips, , Lamplugh 1895 starmer 1995) . 
Brachiopod and regional calcite cements
important for interpreting the varying geochemistry of the cement in the vugs is its relationship to the bulk geochemistry of the different types of lithification of the chalk caused by calcite cementation at various times during diagenesis. in eastern england five types of early lithification preceded the late regional cementation, all with a characteristic relationship between the fe geochemistry and calcite precipitation (Jeans 1980) . at speeton two types of early lithification pre-date the regional cementation. both display a pattern of fe geochemistry in which fe(oH) 3 (assumed precursor of the red hematite pigment) has been dissolved in association with the precipitation of an fe-enriched calcite cement without the precipitation of fe sulphides. type-4 lithification occurs in the chalk infilling and adjacent to large ammonites. type-5 occurs in the nodules of nodular chalks and marls. New trace element analyses show that these two types can be differentiated (Hu, Long and Jeans in press) . the bulk calcite of type-4 is enhanced in Mg, Mn and fe relative to the surrounding matrix, whereas type-5 is enhanced only in fe relative to the matrix. this suggests that the cementation of the large ammonite and its surrounding chalk spanned the Mg-, Mn-and fe-enriched phases recorded in the suboxic cement series of brachiopod t1 (text- fig. 20 ), whereas the cementation of the nodules started much later spanning only the fe-rich phase.
at speeton there is considerable evidence of differential compaction in the chalk which had not been affected by early lithification (Jeans 1980) . this must have involved the movement of fluids of varying chemistry reflecting different stages in the evolution of the pore water and is thought responsible for the irregular trace element patterns in many of the speeton brachiopods (text- fig. 26 ). Where early lithification had occurred the pore fluid-sediment system was stabilized and isolated from the compaction driven pore fluids of variable chemistry. this allowed the distinctive trace element patterns seen in brachiopod t1 to develop.
New isotope data from the Louth Member (ferriby formation) at speeton (Hu, Long and Jeans in press) demonstrates that the late calcite cement associated with the regional hardening of the Chalk of eastern england is characterized by increasingly low δ 13 C values, the reverse of the trend characteristic of suboxic cementation. the only example of such a reversal is associated with brachiopod t9 from the Middle text- fig. 26 . a schematic interpretation of the diagenetic setting at speeton and Hunstanton during the later stages of diagenesis prior to the lost porefluid pressure and to initiation of pressure dissolution-related calcite cementation. it shows the relationship between the development of overpressure by the effect of compaction-driven porefluids being trapped by clay-rich Variegated beds (plenus Marls) and the geochemical patterns recorded in the calcite cements within terebratulid brachiopods Cenomanian Grey bed, where it is related to the transition from suboxic to anoxic cementation. on present evidence the calcite responsible for regional cementation is not represented in any of the vugs from the speeton brachiopods.
at Hunstanton the brachiopods come from the paradoxica bed hardground, an example of type-1 lithification (Jeans 1980) . this lithification is of regional extent and is related to a surface of non-deposition; the underlying chalk has been stripped of its fe(oH) 3 (assumed to be the precursor of the red hematite pigment) and lithified. the geochemistry of its bulk chalk shows an increasing Mg content towards the top surface of the bed. this suggests that the initial lithification of the paradoxica bed resulted from the precipitation of the early Mg-rich non-luminescent cement that is well developed in brachiopod t16 (text-figs 16, 17). this association between fe(oH) 3 dissolution and feenriched cementation was also evident in the development of (1) nodular chalks and marls; and (2) the paradoxica bed hardground at the top of and at the expense of red chalks (belchford Member, text- fig. 2 ) over much of the east Midland shelf. there is the suggestion that hardground formation with its glauconite staining was restricted to chalk sediment where there had been a complete loss of fe(oH) 3, as if the cements responsible for this type of lithification only became available once the last of the fe(oH) 3 had been dissolved. the δ 13 C and trace element patterns from the brachiopod vugs provide additional evidence of the geological constraints under which these early cements developed. the relationship between the two cement series demonstrates that within the time frame of diagenesis the suboxic series preceded the anoxic. at Hunstanton the very earliest cement in brachiopod t16 still has a positive δ 13 C value before switching to negative values in subsequent phases of cements. at speeton in brachiopod t9 from the Grey bed this switch-over takes place at a much later stage of the cement sequence. the change from positive to negative δ 13 C values may also be part of lateral changes in lithofacies. brachiopods t1 (speeton) and t12/t16 (Hunstanton) are from the same ammonite subzone (Neostlingoceras carcitanense subzone) at the base of the Cenomanian: continuous sedimentation at speeton has resulted in the suboxic cement series whereas at Hunstanton hardground development is dominated by the anoxic series. the geological setting of brachiopods t1 and t12-16 and the δ 13 C and trace element patterns suggest that the cement series are parts of an overall pattern of early lithification.
text- fig. 27 summarises this and related factors as well as our interpretation. the earliest cement (non-luminescent) is Mg-rich, with a low content of fe and Mn, suggesting that the porewaters were oxic. the source of the Mg is likely to have been the dissolution of bioclasts of high Mg-calcite. the inferred occurrence of this cement in the ammonite chalk suggests that aerobic ammonification may have contributed to its precipitation (Jeans 1980, p. 140) . the Mg-rich calcite cement is common to both cement series, whereas the two zones of suboxic cementation are restricted to the suboxic series. this is not considered a fundamental difference but may be related either to unsuitable conditions for cement precipitation or the rapid development of anoxia in the sediment which did not allow suboxic zones of cementation to develop. the cement of the first suboxic zone is Mn-rich but low in fe, whereas the second is fe-rich. this is interpreted as reflecting the sequential reduction of Mn(oH) 4 ) would have resulted in the dissolution of calcite in the sediment providing an additional source of Ca 2+ to that already present in the porewaters from the dissolution of high Mgcalcite and aragonite. the cements of the anoxic zone are dominated by fe and fe/Mn. Unlike the suboxic zones, where the source of the Mn and fe is thought to be the hydroxide colouring pigment in the sediment, in the anoxic zone it is likely to be coarser-grained fe and Mn-rich material that survived the restricted activities of the Mn-and fe-reducing bacteria, but not those of the anaerobic sulphate-reducers which are capable of mobilizing this more resistant material. the sulphate-reducing bacteria utilise organic matter in the reduction of sulphate anions with the production of H 2 s and carbonate ions. With a ready source of Ca 2+ ions calcite cement will precipitate. in sediments with a high iron and manganese content sulphides will form. if their content is low, as seems to have been the situation in the paradoxica bed, much of the H 2 s may escape as gas bubbles or, if bioturbation has caused the invagination of oxic conditions, be oxidised as sulphurous or sulphuric acids which dissolve and etch the calcareous grains. evidence of this is well known in modern carbonate sediments (Walter et al. 1993 (Walter et al. , 2007 . it is not clear whether sulphides were present in the paradoxica bed at Hunstanton and have subsequently been obscured by oxidation. However, Jeans (1980, pl. 12) has suggested that the corroded coccoliths associated with the Liesegang zones of glauconite staining on the outer surface of this hardground are the result of etching by acids from the oxidation of H 2 s.
the main sources of Ca 2+ for the new cements came from the dissolution of bioclasts made of high-Mg calcite and aragonite as well as Ca 2+ released from the sediment by acidification as a byproduct of microbial activity. the high Mg-calcite dissolved in the oxic zone, whereas the sr-rich aragonite lasted longer until within the suboxic zone -it is here that the sr contents of the cement display an appreciable increase. a plentiful supply of carbonate came from the dissolution of detrital material as well as the HCo 3 -produced by the bacterial oxidation of organic matter. the increasing δ 13 C values in the suboxic cement zone suggest an increasing contribution from a source of isotopically heavy carbon. the obvious source is biological methanogenesis, which is unlikely considering the geological situation and the very early phases of marine diagenesis in which these cements were precipitated. the most likely explanation is that the microbes responsible for Mn and fe reduction in the suboxic zones either selectively oxidized organic substrates with high δ 13 C values or their metabolic processes produced isotopically heavy HCo 3 -from normal organic material. Whether the Mn-and fe-reducing bacteria produce such isotopically heavy HCo 3
is an open question; it is quite possible that other un-known microbes may be responsible. the rapid decrease in δ 13 C values as the anoxic zone is entered reflects the increasing proportion of HCo 3 -derived from the oxidation of organic matter with δ 13 C values ranging from -20 to -30‰ being involved in cement precipitation during sulphate-reduction.
CoNCLUDiNG CoMMeNts
Until now researchers have failed to record directly or deduce indirectly the full sequence of cements that have affected the Upper Cretaceous Chalk. We have side-stepped the direct approach, instead the sequences of calcite cements that are preserved in vugs located in the shell cavities of terebratulid brachiopods have been investigated. these vugs have passively sampled the porefluids and consequently the calcite cements precipitating from them during diagenesis at particular locations and stratigraphical levels within the Cenomanian Chalk of eastern england. our study has revealed two distinct patterns of cementation that can be related to a variety of early lithifications linked to facies that occur not just in the Cenomanian chalks of eastern england but throughout the Chalk of the UK. evidence suggests that both were under microbial control and were part of a single pattern of early lithification. of particular interest is the positive δ 13 C trend in the suboxic cement series. as far as we know this has not been recorded in the geological literature. it suggests that the microbes generated heavy δ 13 C HCo 3 -which played an increasing role in calcite precipitation as time went on. such microbes have not yet been discovered. our approach using brachiopods or perhaps thick shelled echinoids as potential loci of cement-filled vugs, can provide a way to test whether these patterns of cementation are as widespread as they appear to be. once the nature of the cement sequences are recognized they can be used as a tool for testing a wide range of problems -the study of the cementation history during the development of overpressured oil and gas reservoirs; testing the validity of the δ 13 C (calcite) reference curve for the Cenomanian-Campanian Chalk of england as a reliable criterion for intra-and inter-continental stratigraphical correlation (Jeans, Hu, Mortimore, this issue) : a time framework to unravel the complex clay mineral assemblages of the Chalk (Hu, Long and Jeans submitted 
